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Multiple Bromotryptophan and ,),-carboxyglutamate 
Residues in a Conus Peptide 
A novel p"plLde was purified f,o"ll Conu, tmtile venom which caused hyperactivity 
in mice, The 31-amino aCid peptide has ..-e,idues with unusual post-!ranslal!onal 
mod,ficatlons: tour y-carboxyglutamates and two brommated tryptophan residues. This 
peptide,which we have designated thed,bromorunomg peptide, is the 1,'slxno",n gone 
product With mult,ple bromotryptophan reSidues We discuss the apparent "on-random 
as."ciation olr-carbo,yglutamale andbromotryplophan In Conuspcptldes. 
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